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Influence of vitamin K-rich plant foods on
anticoagulant baiting efficacy in wild House
Mice, wild Norway Rats, and wild Black Rats
C;.

M! MTITI\IIER1and P. 147. BUPJCE

Rodents introduced to islands have caused the extinction of many species of animals. Anticoagulant rodenticides
are relied on to eradicate rodents from these islands, but if the rodents are eating plant materials that contain high
amounts of vitamin K (the antidote to anticoagulants) anticoagulant rodenticides may not be effective. In a laboratory
trial, individually caged Noway Rats Rattus non~egicus,Black Rats R. raffus and House Mice Mus musculus were fed
fresh plant material high in vitamin K (Collards [0.62 mg vitamin K per 100 g] and Brussels Sprouts [0.19 mg vitamin
K per 100 g]) for a period of 7 days. When presented later with anticoagulant rodenticides (0.0025% brodifacoum
pellets or 0.005% diphacinone pellets) along with the diet of plant material, 94% o f the rodents died. We conclude
from this study that the presence of green feed rich in vitamin K does not reduce the effectiveness of anticoagulant
rodenticides. However, we add a word of caution on one of the findings of our study. While we think the low efficacy
(75%) we found in the case of brodifacourn and Black Rats was probably an artifact of small sample size in that
treatment group, the result warrants further investigation.
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INTRODUCTION

Introduced, invasive rodents pose a serious
threat to the native flora and fauna of islands
worldwide (Towns et ul. 2006). Rats and inice
can be veiy prolific on islands where they have
few, if any, predators, and tlleii- oml~ivorous
foragiilg has lead to the endangerment 01extinction of numerous island species (Moors
and Atkinsoil 1984; Alcover et al. 1998). Most
seabirds that nest on islands have not evolved
to deal with predation and are veiy vulnerable
to iiltroduced rodents (Dowding and Murphy
2001). Tllere has been a coilcerted worldwide
effort to eradicate illtroduced rats (and to a
lesser extent, iiltroduced house mice) fi-om
islailds with iluinerous successes (e.g., Ireitch and
Clout 2002; Towns and Brooine 2003; Howald
et al. 2007; Witiner et a2. 2007). Research by the
Uilited States Departineilt of Agriculture's
Natioilal T4Tildlife Research Center (W\RC) has
resulted in the recent registration of a 0.005%
diphacinoile bait pellet and a 0.0025% brodifacoui~l bait pellet 1.0 be used for aerial
broadcast baiting of conser~ration areas to
inanage or eliiniilate introcluced rats (Witmer
ailcl Eiseir~ann2007).
At the 2nd Natiollal Invasive Rodent: Suinini~
(1Vitmer and Eiseinailil 2005), a question was
raised in a discussion sessioil of rocleilt eradication specialists: what: effect would the consumption of' j~lants rich i11 vit~lninI< by the
intsod~~cecl
rodellts on an islaild have on the
efficacy of anticoagulant rodenticidesi N o one
knew rlle ans~wei-and the group identified this
as a reseal-ch need. There are several cheinical
formulations of vitamin I< and the vitamin is

required in metabolic activity in the liver in
which essential blood-clotting proteiils are
synthesized (Robbins 1993; Tasheva 1995).
Vitainin I<1 is phytoinenadione and it is
produced by green plants. Vitamin IC2 coinpounds (1-13, depending on the nuinber of
isoprenoid residues) are lnenaquiilones and they
are produced by bacteria. Vitamin IC3 is
inenadione; this form is produced coimnercially
and is added to aniinal feeds. Tlle vitainin _I(requirements of vertebrates are inet by dietaiy
intalte and microbial syntl~esisin the digestive
system, but also by "recycling" of vitainill K in
the liver (Hadler and Bucltle 1992; Robbins
1993). Vertebrates require a constant supply of
vitainin K to remain healtl~yand, in fact, the
inore vitainin I< ingested by vertebrates, the
more that is excreted (Harriagton et ul. 2007).
The Ui~itedStates Departnient of Agricult~ire
(USDA) provides a listing of the vitamin K
content of a large nuinber of food types
(www.i~al.uscla.govlfiliclfoodcoi~~p/Data/SR2
11
nutrlist/sr2 1 ~ 4 3 0 . p d i ) The
.
list lnaltes it clear
that certain leafy gi-eel1 vegetables are
particularly rich in vitamin I<. One such green
lea? plan^ that coil~ainshigh levels o S vitainill
I< is the coininoil dandelio~l (Ta..l-uxaci~.n~
?ficilzule). This plant species is ilative t,o Europe,
but its invasive capabilities have allowed it to
become cosmopolitan in distribution in the
\vorld (Gleason 1952). It is only one of'
thousands of invasive plant species have be
come established ~undnaturalized in Australia
(Groves 2002), FIawaii (Staples and Cowje 2001),
and New Zealand (Clout and Lowe 2000). Most
of the is1;lncls that rodents have successfully
invaded have diverse green plailts available
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)leal--round as food. I~ivasi\le rodents are
o~ar~i\~orous
anel oppor~.unisticin 111ei1-I'eeding
llabits (King 1990, iVIelll;l~ors~ancl ICl~igli~
2001,
IVimler el a/. 20OG), 11u1where they have 13ec:oine
es~.ablisl~ecI
oil ~elnperateislancls, they mus[ reed
primarily on plzmt mar.erials ill the ihll asid
winter wlleii mirnal foods al-e nl~ich less
a~~ailal~le
(Innes I 990).
A 'review of t l e~ scientific li 1.eratLu-e provi (led
very lir.de iilsigh~into the cluestion posecl earlier
T l ~ eo111)t reIe\~ant p ~ ~ l ~ l i , s worli
l ~ e d we located
~vasnot wit11 con~illensalrod en^.^, 11u1rather wid.]
11-~dianGerbils Tute1.0 ifrldico.Wit11 that species,
Chaudhary ancl Ti-ipathi (2004) report.ed that
sliiall anio~~ncs
of vitanzin K (1 mg/lcg for 5 or
15 days) did ilot reverse the efrects of the
anticoagulant difethialone, but that a higher
dose (2 mgtlig for 15 days) dicl reverse the
anticoagulant effects. Most literature on vitaillin
I< effects on rodents and anticoagulant co~ltrol
methods address the vitamin I< requirement of
anticoa~la~t-resistalt
rats. Resistance to anldcoagulants is controlled by a single gene and has
become relatively ~0111111011around the world
where these rodenticides have been used
repeatedly for loilg periods of time (Partridge
1980a). Resistant rats have a 4-20 tiines l~igller
requirement for vitamin K (Partridge 1980a;
MacNicoll and Gill' 1993; Markussen e t ul.
2003). Generally, they cannot "recycle" enough
vitamin K material and inust get it through
other sources such as diet and copraphagy (i.e.,
re-ingestion of faeces; Partridge 1980b; Hadler
and Buckle 1992). Several researchers noted
that some commercial livestock feedstuffs are
suppleineilted with a fol-nl of vitalnil1 I< and tl~at
the availability of these foodstuffs to rats inay
lessen the effectiveness of rodenticide baits
(Partridge 1980b; MacNicl~olland Gill 1993).
Commercial rat chows such as Foi-inulab 5008
and Formulab 500 1 (PMI Nutrition International, Inc., Brentwood, Missouri) eacll have
sinall amounts of vitamin K (ineaadione form)
added as a nutritional supplement; 3.2 ppm and
0.5 11p111, respectivelj1.
In this study, we determined if a rodent diet
colltaining green vegetables rich in vitamin K
~vouldreduce the efficacy of two commonly-used
ai~ticoagulai~trodenticides, brodifacouin, (a
single-feeding, second-generation anticoagulant)
and diphacinone (a multiple-feeding, firstgeneration anticoagulant). The green vegetables
used in the study were Collards (0.62 11lg
vitainin I< per 100 g food accoi-ding to USDA)
wit11 rats and Brussels Sprouts (0.19 ing vitamin
I< per 100 g food) ~ v i t mice,
l ~ based on brief pretrial foocl preferences. Because of the ve1-y high
vitamin I< coiltent of the green vegetables
selected for the trial, we considered this trial a
"TZ~OI-st
case scenario." That is, if the rodenticides
are still effective 1~11ilethe rodents are feeding

011 tllese plau~s, they should 11e efrec~ive
regarclless of ~vllatgreen 1~lai1tst l ~ e1-c~dentsa]-e
I'eeding on in a naturzll or l~ulriai~-alrerecl
en\/iroiimen~.Idle hypot.l~esizecl 'tl~al t1.ie rats
receiving vi~.aminI<-rich plant I'oocls \vould not
lla\le tlie saine l ~ i g l ~nlortalicy rate a f ~ e r
anticoagulzrn~ expos1.ii.e 21s rals I'ecl t l ~ e
anlicoagulan~ bait, but witli~u[tlle \ritaniil~I<
su111~1en1en
t.

METHODS

IUild-caught No~-\<lay
Raw Rothts rao~-vegI:cr1,.5a11cl
I-louse Mice /\4rrs 11rrrscrc.2rrs were o l ~ ~ a i n efroill
d
the property of p r i ~ ~ alalidowners
~e
(\vith
pen-inission) ii1 the Fort Collins, Colorado, area.
\Vil d-caugllt Black Rats R. ?ntt~rswere ol~tained
fi-O~TI
M7ildlife Services operations personnel in
the Phoenix, Arizosia, area. Trials were
condcicted in an indoor aninla1 research rooin
(mice) or an outdoor rodeilt building (rats) at
the NMrRC, Fort ColIins, Colorado. Coilditions
in the indooi- room were inaiiltained at 22.2"C,
a relative humidity of 15%, and a 12 11r 011112
hr off light cycle. Conditiolls in the outdoor
building (cement pit with 1 m of soil and a
inetal roof overhead) were ambient. In
September, the ambient conditions in Fort
temperaCollins, Colorado, consist of inaxiin~~m
tures of 29.4"C, miilimum teinperatures of
2.2"C, a daily average telnpei-ature of 14.4"C,
relative 11ulliditjl of 12-20% and 14 h r of light
and 10 111-of dal-kness.

..

Rats and inice in this study %e~%.-iliaiilfaiEd
in individual cages and fed rat chow7 and apple
slices daily. All received water ud libitz~77z.Each
cage had a den box and bedding material. For
each rodent species: there were three groups of
10 animals randomly assigned to each of the
tllree treatments except for Black Rats for u~llich
only a total of 10 aniinals were available for the
study. An effort was made to balance .the
nuinber of inales qld.females in each group, but
that depended on tlle ratio of inales and
fenlales available at the start of the study. T h e
three tl'eatments were 1) green vegetable plus
brodifacouin rodenticide bait, 2) green vegetable
plus diphacinone rodenticide bait, and 3) green
veget.al~leplus rodent ~11014~
(control). The green,
vitamill I(-rich vegetables tested ia a pre-trial
reference session were Brussels Sprouts,
Collards, and Kale. Tllese had been identified
as being ve1-y high in vitamin K by the USDA
(~~~~~~~.nal.usda.go~~/fi1ic/foodc01n1~/Data/SR2
11
nutrlist/sr2lu430.pd~.In the pre-trial feeding,
three types of green vegetables rich in vitamin
I< were offered to rodents o~:ernightand the
amount consuined was monitored by weighiag
before and after the pre-trial.
'

A two-choice, 10-day exposure rodenticide
trial was conclucted. T h e \\,eight, sex: cage
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number, and treatment group of each rodent
was recorded before the initiatioil of the study.
Rodei1ts were fed rat cho~.\land the green
vegetable for 7 days prior to rodenticide
exposure. We decided t h a ~7 days or feeding on
the green leafy vegetables would be an adequate
~ e r i o dfoi- the rodeilts to estal~lisha baseline
level of vitarnii~I< because vei-tebra~.esdo not.
store vitamin I<, ~ I L I S I . coiltiilually replenish
their vitamin I< supply fi-om dietary sources,
and excrete any excess amouilts ingested
'(Harriilgton et ul. 2007). They coiltinued to
receive water ud libit~~rr~
tl~roughoutthe study. On
day 8, all food was removed froin all cages.
Groups 1 (0.0025% brodifacouin pellets) and 2
(O.O05'% diphacinoile pellets) received a weigl~ed
amount of rodeilticide along with the fesll
green vegetable. For rats, this .was 40 g of
rodenticide; for mice, it was 15 g. The
rodenticicle bait was replenished each'day, as
needed, so that it was always available to the
rodents duriilg the next l0'days. Fresh green
vegetable was replenished each day as needed,
so that it was also available to the rodents
during the next 10 days. Group 3 rodeilts
(control) contiilued to receive the green
vegetable and measured amou~ltsof rat chow,
starting with 40 g for rats and 15 g for Inice
and replenished as needed. Additionally, all
rodents in this study received a small amount
of vitainin K precursor (inenadione) in their
laboratory rat chow (Lab Diet's Forlnulab
ullder rack cages was
Diet 5008).
gathered each day and weighed. At the end of
the 10-day two-choice trial ~vithrodenticides, all
food was reinoved and weighed. A1 rodents
went back to the maintenance diet of rodent
chow and
obser'red for a lomday Postexposure period.
All rodents were exailliiled hvice daily by the
-study director or his designee and the coildition
of the rodeilts and ally inortalities were
recorded. Dead rodeilts were placed in individual, labeled zip-lock bags and refi-igerated
for later necropsy. IIVhea sea-opsied, they were

examined for signs of anticoagulant poisoi1iilg
as described by Stone et al. (1999). ,411 rodents
were euthanized and incinerated at the end of
the study.
The EPA requires a rodeilticide efficacy (i.e.,
mortality rate) of 90% in indi~lidually-caged
rodent trials before it will consider issuing a
registration for cominercial use of the material
as a legal rodenticide in elle Uniced States
(Schneider 1982). We compared our observed
mortality rates with the EPA standard of 90% ((as
'the expected mortality irate), using Chi Square
contii~gencytests (SAS Institute 2003). We also
~ u e da two-way ANOVA test (SAS I~lstimte2003)
to compare days to death by rodent species
(Norway rat, black rat, house mouse) and by
I-odenticide type '(diphacii~oi~e,
brodifacouin).
Mle used a probability level of P < 0.05 to
deterinine significailce of the statistical test
result.
'

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

,

'

Tallle 1. Weiglir change, inortalig ra1.e and tilne to death
lresli l~lantmalerial.

Treatment
No~.iva)fRats
Brotlilaconm
Dipllaciiione
Coil trol
Black Rats
B~~odifacoum
Diphacinone
Coil trol
House Mice
Brotlifacoum
Dipl~acinone
COII~I-ol

N

Start
rveig.h~(g)
SD
Mean

10
10
10

207.38
236.66
234..69

49.59
54.30
78.57

4

4
2

175.75
184.63
160.55

6.56
38.70
1.15

I0
10
10

19.35
15.50
15.90

4.15
5.60
4.68

fed to rats ill the s t u ~ l
collards (0.62 lng vitalnin K per 100
food accordillg to USDA) alld tll,ose fed to lnice
Brussels Sprouts (0.19 lng vitalnill K per
food), based
the food prefel-ellce
Fol- perspective, the highest amount of
listed by tfie USDA ill a kuit (plums)
and ill a lneat (duck)
0,03 lng per
0.004 lng per
g, *fter adjustin.g.forvegetable weigllt loss due to evaporation, House
Mice ate all average of 0.89 (SD = 0.89) of
Brussels S1~l~outs day, Nol-way Rats ate an
a,,erage of 13.3 (SD = 4.0) of Collards per
day, alld Blacli Rats ate all average of 12.3 (SD
= 1.2) of Collal-ds per day;
the colltrol
animals gained weight over the course of the
trial, the aniinals on rodeilticide baits generally
lost wei,gllt (Table 1). This occul-s because
rodeilts feeding on anticoagula~ltrodenticides
coi1tiilue feeding for a number of days, but
eventualljr at a reduced rate as they near death
fi-om internal hemon-1-llaging.
ne

ill

,,,,

rats and illice fecl tliffere~ltrodenticicle treatments, along ~vith
Mreigh~
change (g)
Meail
SD

.

-10.44
-9.01
17.39

12.45
14.00
10.36

-2'1.35
-1.1.13
1.90

9.23
5.14
7.10

-?.:3G

2.25
4.76
3.76

0.61
2.74

Mortality
race (%)

100
100
0

Tilile LO
clea~h(clays)
Memi
SD
0.40
6.30
NIA

2.50
1.19
NIA

100
0

10.00
8.75
NIA

2.45
2.86
NIA

100
90
0.

10.20
7.78
NIA

3.29
2.05
NIA

b -

13,

- ..

Efficacy was high (94% ovel-all) for both
brodilacoun~and cliphacis~oneacross all dn-ee
sl)ecies of comi~~ensal
roden[.s (T.ctble I ) . It was
90-lOO%t el'l'ective in all cases except \vit11
brodilacounl ancl Black Rats (75% efficacy). 111
all cases, the efficacy 1evels were 1101 significantly
cliffere~~r
(P > 0.12) ~ l l a nthe 90%.required by
t1.ie EI'A. The lo\vesr ol~ser\~ed
eficacy rale (P =
0.1 2) was \villi I ~ r o c l i f ~ ~a11(1
c o Elaclc
~ ~ ~ ~RaLs.
~
111
this case, 111eefficacy oJ' rate of' only 75%. inay,
11ave been a11 ardf;~c~of h e small nunlber ol
1)lacli rals (4)in chat treatmenl ~ I - O LPit[
I ~ .el nl.
(2008) used 10 Black Rats per tl-eatment group
in ~ l ~ erodenticide
ir
efficacy trials and achievecl
an efficacy rate of 90% for black l=alswitl-1 the
same coillinercia1 brodifacoum pellets chat we
used in our study. We do 1-101,believe that genetic
resistance LO ailticoagulailts was a h c ~ o \vith
r
our
Blacli Rats because .we had a high efficacy rate
diphacinone, the
other
(100%) with
ai~ticoagulantused in the trials. None of the
control rodeilts died during the course of the
study.
Rats ate 9.5-13.2 g of the rodeilticide baits
per day, while inice ate 2.5-2.8 g of' the baits
per day. T l ~ eaverage time to death was 6.3-1 0.2
days and always longer for rodeilts feeding on
brodifacouin halt (Table 1). T h e statistical
analysis of the time to death revealed a
significai~t difference between species with
Norway Rats haviag a shorter time to death
than Black Rats or House Mice (P = 0.003).
There was no sigilificailt difference between
rodel~ticidesand time of death (P = 0.109) and
the iilteractioil benveen species and 1-odenric~de
was also not significant (P = 0.37 1). T h e results
of our study suggest that Nolway Rats /a!-e llloi-e
susceptible to ailticoagulant rodenticides thail
are Black Rats or House Mice. I11 previous
studies of the efficacy of a broad array of
coillinercia1 rodenticides, we fouild that many
inore were effective with Norw$j~Rats tthail with
House Mice (I4Titmer 2007a, b). Fisher (2005)
also reported a lower susceptibility of House
Mice to ailticoagulallts ~ h a n rats in New
Zealand.
Most (90%) of the dead treatment rodents
showed signs of iiltei-ilal haeinorrl~agingupon
necropsy, althougl~ a much sinaller portioii
(40%) showed external signs. External signs were
genel-ally slight bleeding from the nose. T h e
amount of vitamin K in these vitanliil I<-sic11
green plants was not sufficient to ovel-come
the lethal effects of the 0.0 anticoagulant
rodenticides used in this study.
All I-odents in this study recei\fed a sillall
ainount of itam am in I< precursor (menadione) ill
their laboratoi-y rat cho~v(Lab Diet's Forinulab
Diet 5008). The illeiladione coiltent of this
rodent cho\v is 3.2 ppin (0.0032%). In pre\rious

roclei~~icide.
trials wil.11 14liIcl Nol-way Rar.s al~cl
~viltlHouse Mice, 1 4 1 ~ Ii)~llldse\leral andcoagulanl
~~cles~~icicles
LO Ije \lei-y eflic;~ciaus,evel.l wllei~t1~e
szulle I-oclent cl~o\v\vas used as r l ~ eal~ernative
li)ocl in t l ~ e~wo-cl~oicc-.
lrials (Mli t111er2007a, b).
\l\Ie 1lle11tio11this 11oin[ because solrle resealrl~ers
Ilase suggesc.ecI LhaI [.ha1 L I J ~availability 'or
\liramin Ii s u p ~ ~ l e ~ lin~ ea r ~ i~n s~ feedstuils
al
may
lo\ve~. al~licoag~ilan~
roden~icide efficacy at
Ii\leslc)ck Iacililies inrested ulith anticoagu1;ultresistar11 rats and mice (MacNicoll and Gill
1 99%j. Of'course, wit11 in\tasi\le r o d e i ~ r
eradication effor~s 01.1 renlole isla~lcls,
supplenlental aniirlal Seecl \~1oulclnot be an issue.
111 s o i ~ i ecases, ho\vever, those remote islalids
might contain vitamill I<-rich plants. TTl~e
finding of this study suggesl thal Inanasers d o
no[ need to worry a b o u ~decreased efficacy ol'
zui~ticoaplaatrodenticicles froil~..vitamiJi-rich
plant consumption rvhen those rodenticides are
used to control or eradicate introducecl roclellts
on islands. Ho\veves, we add a word of caution
on one of the findings of our study. Mrllile we
tllink the l o ~ lefficacy (75%) we foullcl in t h e
case of 111-odifacoum and Black Rats was
probably an artifact of small sanlple size in that
treatinent group, the result warrants further
investigation.
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